DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday, December 3
Day 1
Guidance
A reminder to all Secondary 5 students that Ms. Lana has started to
schedule appointments to explore post-secondary plans.
All appointments are scheduled by email, and will be in-person OR via
Zoom, depending on the schedule. It is important that you check your
LBPearson emails regularly, so you do not risk missing your
appointment time.
Library Books
A reminder that library books can be returned into the box outside the
main office.
Holiday Jar guessing game
Hey LPHS EAGLES! Listen up…
the deadline is TODAY at 2 pm for the Holiday Jar guessing game. All you
have to do is fill out the LINK to the google form that was posted by your
Homeroom teacher in Google classroom.
Holiday Jar week 2 will be posted on Monday.
Don't forget that Spirit Week starts next Monday with Merch Monday!
Wear the clothes from your favorite team, band or group to show your
support...
GOOOOOOO EAGLLLEESSSSS !!!

LGBTQ +
The West Island LGBTQ + organization is offering both online and dropin support groups for Gay and Trans youth from 13 to 20 years old, every
Wednesday and Friday. Please go to their website for the schedule.
HOLIDAY CARD MAKING contest
Handmade holiday cards are needed for our holiday giving campaign.
Here is the plan…
Make a happy, funny or traditional holiday greeting cards of any kind,
bring them to the main office and enter you name into a draw to win a
Tim Horton’s gift card.
Families Helping Families
Families Helping Families has long been a tradition at Lindsay
Place. This year more than ever is no exception.
There are posters around the school with the GR code. Scan and donate
directly from your phones.
Thank you for supporting Lindsay Place families who could use a little
extra help this holiday season. The deadline is Friday, December 11.

GO EAGLES!!!

